**Specifications Table**SubjectMarketingSpecific subject areaRelationship marketing:Type of dataTables and FiguresHow data were acquiredA survey was carried out among Moroccan consumers of the dairy products offered by the Sakia agricultural dairy cooperative.Data formatRaw, analyzed and descriptive dataParameters for data collectionThe sample consisted of consumers of the dairy products offered by the Sakia agricultural dairy cooperative (Sakia brand). The choice of this brand is justified by its strong cultural reputation among the population of the Laâyoune Sakia El Hamra region. The questionnaire was self-administered via the Google Forms tool during the month of April 2020.Description of data collectionThe survey link was disseminated via social networks (Facebook, WhatsApp).Data source locationLaayoune City/ Laayoune Sakia El Hamra region Morocco; Latitude: 31.7945 Longitude: -7.0849.Data accessibilityRepository name: Mendeley Data Data identification number: 10.17632 / nj9r2k8zp9.4 Direct URL to data: https://data.mendeley.com/datasets/nj9r2k8zp9/4

**Value of the Data**•The dataset is useful because it helps to explain the effect of consumer satisfaction on brand attitude, brand preference and purchase intentions in the context of dairy industry.•This dataset can be used to enlighten dairy industry brand managers on the importance of consumer satisfaction as a key factor to improve brand attitude and brand preference.•This dataset provides insights into diverse aspects of consumer satisfaction, brand attitude, brand preference, and purchase intentions.•With this data, academics and students will find a practical example of the SEM-PLS approach use in the relationship marketing area.•The dataset can be adapted for use in other similar contexts such as soft drinks industry.

1. Data Description {#sec0001}
===================

The constructs and measurement items used in this data article were drawn from previous relationship marketing research ([Table 1](#tbl0001){ref-type="table"}). A questionnaire survey was carried out among Moroccan consumers of the dairy products offered by the Sakia agricultural dairy cooperative (Sakia brand). The questionnaire was self-administered via the Google Forms tool during the months of April 2020. The data raw and the research questionnaire are available in mendeley data on: <https://data.mendeley.com/datasets/nj9r2k8zp9/4>.Table 1Measurement instrumentsTable 1VariablesAdapted ItemsScaleConsumer satisfaction [@bib0001]*CS1*I am satisfied with my decision to customize the product from this brand.5-point Likert satisfaction scale*CS2*Consuming dairy products from this brand is a good idea*CS3*I am happy that I customized the product from this brand.*CS4*Consuming dairy products of this brand is a good choice*CS5*I am disappointed with this brand (reverse scoring)Brand attitude [@bib0002]*BA1*Unpleasant/ pleasant5 degree Osgood differential scale*BA2*Bad/ good*BA3*Unfavourable/favourableBrand preference [@bib0003]*BP1*I like this brand better than any other brand of dairy products.5-point Likert-scale*BP2*I would consume this brand more than any other brand of dairy products\...*BP3*I would be inclined to buy dairy products from this brand over rather than from other brands.*BP4*This is my preferred brand overall brands of dairy productsPurchase intentions [@bib0004]*PI1*What is the likelihood that you would recommend this brand to someone close to you? (1) low; (5) high5-Likert-type scale*PI2*You were again consuming dairy products offered by this brand ?*PI3*Would you recommend dairy products offered by this brand to a friend and/or relative?*PI4*Were you buying products offered by this brand?

The profile and characteristics of the SAKIA brand consumers who participated in this survey are illustrated in [Table 2](#tbl0002){ref-type="table"}. A total of 195 responses from consumers were received, including 110 women (56.4%) and 85 men (43.6%). The age of the respondents varies between 16 and 60 with an average age of 24.9587. Finally, 78.6% of the respondents are single, 19.5% married and 2% divorced.Table 2Profile and characteristics of respondents (n = 195)Table 2AttributesCharacteristicFrequencyPercentage (%)GenderMale8543,60Female11056,40Marital statusSingle15378,50Divorced42,00Married3819,50

2. Experimental Design, Materials and Methods {#sec0002}
=============================================

[Fig. 1](#fig0001){ref-type="fig"}, illustrates the research hypotheses based on previous marketing research. The developed model suggests that consumer satisfaction explains brand attitude (H1), brand preference (H2) and purchase intentions (H3). In addition, brand attitude contributes to the explanation of brand preference (H4) and purchase intentions (H5). Finally, the model shows a direct positive and significant relationship between brand preference and purchase intentions (H6). To test the hypotheses and the research model, we used the structural equations method under the Partial Least Squares approach (PLS-SEM). As indicated in [Table 3](#tbl0003){ref-type="table"}, the implementation of this method takes place in two steps [@bib0005]. The first one consists of assessing the reliability and validity of the measurement models, while the second step focuses on assessing the fit of the structural model. Data analysis was performed using SmartPLS 3 software [@bib0006].Fig. 1Conceptual framework.Fig 1Table 3Partial Least Squares Path Modeling MethodTable 3StepsCriteriaAccepted valueStep 1. Evaluation of the Measurement Models (Outer model)Convergent validityIndividual item reliabilityCronbach\'s α \>  0.7Composite reliabilityCR  \>  0.7Factor LoadingsLoadings  \>  0.7Average Variance ExtractedAVE  \>  0.5Discriminant validityVariable correlation (Root square of AVE)The AVE of each latent construct should higher than the construct\'s highest squared correlation with any other latent construct.Cross loadingsThe loading of an indicator on its assigned latent variable should be higher than its loadings on all other latent variablesStep 2. Evaluation of the Structural Model (Inner model)Coefficient of determination of the endogenous constructs (R-square)R²  \<  0.19Unacceptable0.19  ≤  R²  \<  0.33Weak0.33  ≤  R²  \<  0.67ModerateR²  ≥  0.67SubstantialEffect size (f^2^)f^2^  \<  0.02No effect size0.02  ≤  f^2^  \<  0.15Small effect size0.15  ≤  f^2^  \<  0.35Medium effect sizef^2^  ≥  0.35Large effect size.Predictive relevance (Q^2^)Q^2^  \>  0Acceptable validityQ^2^  \<  0No validityHypotheses Testing (Path Coefficient & t-value)t-value  =  1.96 → Sig. at p-value  \<  0.05\*; t  =  2.58 → Sig. at p-value  \<  0.01\*\*; t  =  3.29 → Sign. at p-value  \<  0.001\*\*\*.Goodness of Fit of the Model (GoF)$GoF = \sqrt{\left( {\overline{R^{2}} \times \overline{AVE}} \right)}$GoF  \<  0.10No fit0.1  ≤  GoF  \<  0.25Small0.25  ≤  GoF  \<  0.36MediumGoF  ≥  0.36Large

[Table 4](#tbl0004){ref-type="table"} shows the summary of the convergent validity, according to several criteria: individual item reliability (Cronbach\'s alpha \> 0.7), composite reliability (CR \> 0.7), factor loadings (Outer loading \> 0.7) and average variance extracted (AVE \> 0.5). The outputs illustrated in the tables ([Table 5](#tbl0005){ref-type="table"} & [Table 6](#tbl0006){ref-type="table"}) make it possible to verify the discriminant validity of the latent variables, in terms of the variable correlation [@bib0007] and the cross-loading criterion [@bib0008]. The SEM-PLS estimation for the measurement and structural model are shown in [Fig. 2](#fig0002){ref-type="fig"}.Table 4Convergent validityTable 4ConstructsItemsOuter loading (\>0.7)Cronbach\'s alpha (\>0.7)Rho-A (\>0.7)CR (\>0.7)AVE (\>0.5)Consumer satisfaction (CS)CS10.9280.9450.9530.9590.825CS20.939CS30.947CS40.942CS50.772Brand attitude (BA)BA10.9350.9270.9270.9530.872BA20.937BA30.929Brand Preference (BP)BP10.9370.9580.9590.9700.889BP20.943BP30.949BP40.942Purchase Intentions (PI)PI10.7260.8860.8890.9230.751PI20.924PI30.894Table 5Discriminant validity (Fornell-Larcker criterion).Table 5ConstructsBABPCSPIBrand Attitude (BA)0.934[\*](#tb5fn1){ref-type="table-fn"}Brand Preference (BP)0.5290.943[\*](#tb5fn1){ref-type="table-fn"}Consumer satisfaction (CS)0.5830.6710.908[\*](#tb5fn1){ref-type="table-fn"}Purchase Intentions (PI)0.6940.7170.7790.867[\*](#tb5fn1){ref-type="table-fn"}[^2]Table 6Discriminant Validity - Loading and Cross-Loading criterion.Table 6Brand AttitudeBrand PreferenceConsumer satisfactionPurchase IntentionsBA10.9350.4900.5400.636BA20.9370.4950.5400.644BA30.9290.4970.5530.663BP10.4970.9370.6470.690BP20.4740.9430.6310.657BP30.5310.9490.6330.706BP40.4910.9420.6190.649CS10.5970.6080.9280.760CS20.4660.6420.9390.704CS30.5740.6580.9470.722CS40.5450.6380.9420.748CS50.4510.4860.7720.586PI10.8180.5120.5550.726PI20.5780.6930.7490.924PI30.4720.6340.6520.894PI40.5270.6340.7260.909Fig. 2Measurement and structural model - Output SmartPLS.Fig 2

The values of the coefficient of determination of the couple endogenous latent variables; brand attitude and brand preference are moderated, which are 0.340 and 0.479 respectively. The purchase intentions are explained at 73.4% (R² = 0.734 ≥ 0.67). This indicates a substantial level of determination. The size effect (f^2^) values are all acceptable ([Table 7](#tbl0007){ref-type="table"}).Table 7Effect size.Table 7ConstructsEffect size (f^2^)SignificationConsumer satisfactionBrand Attitude0.515Large effect sizeBrand Preference0.382Large effect sizePurchase Intentions0.308Medium effect sizeBrand AttitudeBrand Preference0.055Small effect sizePurchase Intentions0.219Medium effect sizeBrand PreferencePurchase Intentions0.151Medium effect size

The Predictive relevance (Q^2^) values are all greater than zero, which makes it possible to consider that the model has an acceptable predictive quality [@bib0005]. The fit of the global model (GoF) is very strong, with a value of 0.657 [@bib0009]. According to SmartPLS outputs, it turns out that consumer satisfaction greatly contributes to the explanation of brand attitude, brand preference and purchase intentions. Likewise, the brand attitude has a positive and significant effect on brand preference and purchase intentions ([Fig. 3](#fig0003){ref-type="fig"}). On the other hand, brand preference has a significant effect on the purchase intentions.Fig. 3Structural equation model analysis.Fig 3
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